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CALL RAIL '

Kebratk Botrd Eceki Uniformity iz
Thrziztl Valuation.

STOCK TASK ELAHUG 0XT2.

Irwteet AaalaM Rslse la Fe-- d

JtsSe on Tkrairr Patmwa of

llrii ! at Gt
f RHirtiniit.

(From a Rtiiff Correspondent.)
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j;ai:vay oomniiFnon today .adn.
a call in FnmTniM'.nni Clsv I an Kttleton

atlon department, a.kln, that they be the U ' F' '""i Mnrnt the court to the that
the ltal at a meet- - met the ptrl he wan

U S to be held hie Autust JH, Tin punoa-
f the meetlna: to diacuna a uniform ryr-le-

far the valuing the pri-ert- rail-rred- a.

The call wan int to tVie Oeyir rtmentB

Se" Tithtl Sewman GrOTeKfw Jemy, Kanoaa. Michigan. Or
jron. Iakota, Trraa, Wafhinpton and
Wiooonain.

Tlie mweTncnt Inaupurated by the Nc- -

brask commlRHtoT) follows a trip by
K. of the phyFicaJ department to
o:fferent and commisaiond in other
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tag whereby results Ma5lon cou"tJ- - divorce from county lor the month of Number of
of physical raJuation could be b-t-ter ar- - "u"ana. arry larm mortpagea

niarrt'a June 191- - ,n A11lcm- - Aht of farmand exTnse than
I resent.

IPrd Ckarare Over.
Th State Railway haa taken

near

rifl

tor

advisement th request of tTom 0maha Evaa Iormpr Beatrice boy
Tarda company of Cmaha for Mr. Sage this

ra,se com from Sl.lft per bushel &rfJt foT whlch Ma 'lty. wa.hay from Pr ton. The; Bhf Ai;tne
Ustimony which yesterday bion

;he barber Seattle.
the of dockyard. n..n prove charw her petition her husband Mra W. N. WWUock. former resident

they maintain! ,nto relaUon for of Beatrice, hospital

tioua. jj? ,ol Purpose of obtaining money Sunday. wa. interred at
Shippers reTresented by different

nsHf clation protested against iripr.sed
iircase feeding rates, among th surtWr

.rg the A""lCan the the family
rrjireaented by W. Tomllnsoo of x.v, conducted senlcea.
The latter asserted before the commission
lhat the waa whuily unjustified and:.... by man by the name of Anwould the stockmen the country
very hard. He ay. tht the ,'rinc of h.ty
and corn may without be higher
this year than for some part, but that
they will probably be much fa- - next year.
P"urther, he aaid, the charge, now effect
have added good profit former year,
and sufficient tide over this
season of possibly higher prices. There
might be some the complaint of
the stock yard, company. when price,
were lower they would make their prioe.
correspondingly les. but they do not adopt
Such nlan. and believe tirnant w" Pt..tea W tounty Judge today.schedule price, an average give,
itmple compensation.

fath Omaha Iretrt.
The South Omaha Live Stock Trader.

exchange demanded that the stock yards
be required show amount of hay

case

and corn and it. merciaI cub wla at Bchwank.,ton paid and per ton for hay ll)lan(j thl, week v.wa. during and Stephen, atf Fremont the
co" the occasion good

ur niao-iDuun- nay ana min customers.
remonstrated tbe ground that

present prioe charged by the company are
high enough earn reasonable returns
upon the Investment by and
rated to that ase; that the rates
for and hay are excessive and would

an unreasonable return and
Impose upon the public and upon member,
of the traders exchange.

(Ibfee'tlem Asaessaseat.
President Sharp. General Manager

Humpe, Attorney Hainer and rirector
Boggs of tbe Lincoln Traction company
were of findings with
EquaJlxation today, having been granted

further bearing their protest against
the valuation placed the property
the corporation County Assessor

Tbe traction people assert that their
paved sere

the
State

Wrksen L7
.Both

the same property from tso.OtlO
fZI.tOv per mile. The county assessor ha
valued outside the paved

mile, upon the same
railway placed valuation

of mile. Complaint also
that the assessor the valuation
the heat and light from
n,ooa

laaaiee la LxMUre Rssaea.
An "Informal" of com-

mission classifies and
according oondltiona, residence
business houses far telephone rates
go-- Ths original Intention of the com-
mission was take up churches, Toung

Christian association other re-
ligions organlxationa, but no mention
such organization the "infor-
mal" ruling, follows:

"In the opinion of commission, tele-
phones Installed ln ward school, and
rooms business offices are main-
tained should pay Individual residence
rat charged the exchange with which
they are connected.

"Telephones In administration bunding
schools per-

manent offices are maintained for
transaction of business should pay
business rate (individual party), accord-
ing W class en-ic- e rendered."

TRAIL COMMISSION MARK
OTHERS THAN OREGON

rands
arh Tar.

tProm Correspondent. )
LINCOLN. Aug. Special.) Tbe Ore-

gon Trail created the last
seesisn of the state legislature today
meeting held this city decided
its extargles toward th marking of other
basturlc trails the stats than the one
for it came into existence. The first
transcontinental route up other
than the historic Orepon will be
the Mormon trail, run th
north side of through state.

The following resolutions ovenng this
point were adopted by commission:

The state of Nebraska hasappropriated fc.iwii assist In niaxking uieIM egea U ail and
berraa. are equally Impor-tant tralla across NehraKka whichmaraxd. ir .a the lntenutraine additional funds for thisberet ie. it

Resolved. As th this commis-sion, use all si alia oie funds from what-ever source outside the state appropria-tion marking these overland trails in-cluding tr.e Mormon, Calitomia roadand further
Kasoivod. As the sense at thU eooinusmoa,

that the Mormon trail tbe north sideol river equal important
with the Oregon trail and
our first consideration.

Whereas. Th state appropriation of tww
provide lor aatiaung tbe marking
th Outran trail across Nebraska, there-fore, be

Kosolved. tbe sense of rommiaKionthat th Orvgua trail etitrstbe w-t- corner of Gag
and ooutiniMw north westerly directionup the of the Blue rivertlie ide through the

Jefferson, Thser. Xuckults Clay
aad Adams river. Theao

Nebraska

COMMISSIONERS SiH-r- H Kidnaping
r tt- iLth Fati the rirrit

North Ibm Aah
t ire fsout.i sifle Ihr N"rih

1w r;iuntie Mor-- I
ri:l ana iufl

Thf appropriated at
f'.TlalnB communities, which have

tprrrfl additional orrtrrU,,,

that Wat

rrp't monunrnts mnrf prctcntkiu than the
rcpjlar Fairnury. j r nATKlCE. Nh.. (Ptiecial C.

lirlde-ppor- t : F. Ioo)rv. rhsra-f- Kith kidnaping the

in. Oak. Two court?" committer were little daughter of and Mart Fhtm-- !

appointed follows: berla Wymore a arretted Liberty
Nurl;oIle 'lent W. rsterdsy mnrnln and Wymore.

and V Prtttf of dak. E. h Craw
'

riaxe
' and u rni,.r.n run for Friday mornine.

corr.mia.lon i little under

i Madison Bride of Four
j Days Asks for Divorce

of

corn

Charg-e-i Husband Secured
Sating! BiEappeared.

a

MAP1POK. Neb.. Auk. (Special. -- MrfL t probably when
Newman Grove, haa morninp.

commcjiced action district court Followlnc rnortrnge
a

a
rived at with mortpagea released.

Hririx
ana lour oomestie ne fsi.umi. oi my mui-- j

deiiarture for Omaha, presumably tgage filed, twenty-on- e, amount, 13.153;

shop, for, FlBher city mortgage releasea,
llikrwft Hi hfrr rin r nmoimt II a ?.ri

under Tnion tpl.hoMa Ior j a
Ptock Pouth . .1. ,rm fa on Si t r h v
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afternoon

National bank of Omaha after iden- -
raiae tifiedf

a

.Ll UJVMW UU Uiftj
restored name of Sena Johnson,

Kurpgeweit wa. arrested today
complaint of wife for desertion and
bound the district court- - M.ra
Kurpgeweit confined ln hospital
at Omaha and tbe court ha. ordered that
while thi. pending Kurpgeweit shall

make sale disposition of hi. per-
sonal real property. So
Lhla order that be draw check
his bank aocount.

The will of Hoelfinger of Tilden

of on them Bate,

to

nonunaiea in tne
namely, C. A. and Adolph Hoel- -
finger, were appointed and qualified
sucn, no bona being required aocordlng
the of the will.
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BOARD PARDONS WORK

Mraiaen G te Pealteatlarr te
Tettiaiaar, Itmt Km ReeaBiaett.

watloaa let Mavale.

CFTom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, I (Special.) The ad-

visory of pardon, went to peni-
tentiary to take testimony

of several applications for pardon
and parole. Tbe not filed anv

again before the County Board j the governor result of a

Miller.

tracks streets valued

hearing held Monday, but it said It will
recommend parole of Roy Vincent, who
is serving a terra of six years for stealing
130 of property ln Cheyenne county.

Arthur Bran of Cass county had a bear--
int? nn a n a.nnl1na.rlnn for m TI.Fm

K..000
value of th. of 7ontb'yKd

of

tracks streets
SZt.VOO while track,

Sn.ono
raised of

plant $(.0(10

lodge school rooms,

Men's
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which
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where
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Btatf

which
taken

which along
the riatte the

the

There other
ought be

pui-tki-

policy

the Platte
should receive

valley
countiesGaga

i'Utut

Hollow and

I'lslte Ifup'..

Mr.

of

term,

Aug.
tbe

the

the

worth

upon his stepdaughter and that he
is the of a conspiracy on the part
of his second wife and and that
his attorneys have taken from him a farm
without rendering value received, also had
a hearing the

No recommendations were made ln tbe
matter of the two hearing held today, hut
a report will be submitted to Governor
Aldrich late ln the week in regard to tbe
applioaticna

LOOK IN SANDHILL CONDITJONS

Two t'alverslty Mra gpeasl Consid-
erable Tlase at Halser Lioeklas;

lata soil Contents.

a Staff Correspondent.)
LTVCOLN. Aug. I (Special R. J. Pool

and C. V. Williams of the University
Katfcraska have Just a temporary

station at Halsey, they
save been for some time past investigating
the soil and vegetation of th sandhills.

in the northwestern of
state tbe Nebraska men gathered much
information and considerable valuable data

they expect to submit tn the fan
ln the nature of a th university
authorities as their findings.

One particular phenomenon observed by
tbe university scientists was the "blowout,"
a freak with residents of
and travelers through the sandhill country
are very familiar. Sand dug from different
kinds of blow-out-s and specimen, growth
taken from around them have been shipped

vestigatlon coming

.....
give it much before they

make a final report.

BIG STONES FALL OFF CHIMNEY

Considerable DasaasTe Done at Lla-ro-la

Asslasa Where l.tsrktatas;

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. I - Special.) Offi-

cials insane asylum at
piaoe have not estimates to tn
damag done yesterday when a doaea
stoneis weighing vicinity of
l.ftK) from tbe tlie
nicnty-lo- ot chimney through tbe roof of
the iiaintahop and engine bou at thtt
building. The emjiloye
who usually frequent tbeaa were
together some distance fr urn

here tbe accident occurred, probably ssved
their livea

The chimney was lightning
years ago and Inratrr weaktned

thereby. Workmen who had contracted lo
remedy the t no work
yesterday, w ben their efforts

a dosen mor off them
for aome unaccountable

lAlelooaT aesaag
t dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needlesa Electric Bitters
guaranteed remedy. For sal by Beaton

THE BKE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. ATT.rST 3. 1911.

Nebraska

Wymore
Case to Be Dropped

C. T. Doolry Explain, He

Irtoxicattd and 2krd Girl

to Hide vrith

rtoma: Lmin Aue.
tselvc Mitchell,

Mrs

taken
tiefore Judpe

Iowa,

ford. He pleaded not and his ease
hcmrlnc

Her
and

the influence of and hT if
rhe did nn want ride. Fhe
she did. and he the buptry
i.nd drove to the nitskirta the city where
no Fve her aome chance and told hor
(to home. IVioiey appeared to be
worried over the affair and that he
had no Intention of taking ber away from
home. After his statement, Mr.
Phtmberla filed a request with the
court that the case be dismissed and

will be is called mday
Fisher Neb,

in the of is the report Gape
her July:for aome arrangement
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were charge of the Masons. Interment
was Evergreen Home cemetery.

TAKEN WITH STOLEN GOODS

Greek Laerers Misetaar Teels
suaat Beltlaat Hlddea la

Tniki.
SUPERIOR.. Neb Aug. 2. (Special.V-- A

few days ago a threshing machine crew
near Abdal, this county, missed a number
of valuable tools and some belting. Sheriff

had been watching some
who were employed on section at

and when they quit Saturday
without and announced their in-

tention of Wyoming the sheriff
got busy. He Investigated and evi-

dence that they might be guilty parties.
came to Superior to take tbe

train he placed hem arrest until
be examined their trunk, was

all the valuable tools and the belt-

ing, cut up lno shoe soles. are now

In tbe county jail awaiting trial ln dis-

trict
Joseph McCullum was arrested and

brought into Judge Pfeiderer's last
evening on complaint of several
He was charged with beating a mule. The
judge gave him $10 and costs, was

TWO GIRLS ARE INJURED

R.aawar at Broken Baw Reealts ta
aerleas Hart t Mia

Adella

BROKEN BOW, Aug. 1 (Special
Telegram.) A runaway team an and
over Adella Hons of this city and ber
cousin, Jean Sampson of Portland. Ore.,
today. Miss Hous was severely injured in

tbe with possibilities of internal in- -

assessor at per mile, the of Dakota county, who allege, that fd Mu"
Railway commission placed the Innocent charge criminal
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into

back,
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hear tbe team which had run only snout
fifty feet and was well started.

Tfew riae Oraraa at Lyons.
LTONB. Neb, Aug, t (Special. ) The

new pipe organ at tbe Memorial Methodist
church of Lyon, wss dedicated Sunday.

'Mrs. Black of Brookings, S. was here
to preside at the organ. Miss Grace Leldy
of Omaha rendered a violin solo; Mr. Har-
old Btmson of fnlversity Place sang,
"The Savior's Command." Memorial church
ha. added another attraction to it. magnifi-
cent audtorium, which 1. second to none
in the state, in a town of this sine.

Hiatrri aad Oae Tear Ol.
SEWARD. Neb., Aug. I (Special.) Mrs.

Basannah Partish celebrated ber hundred
and first anniversary with a family gath-
ering here today. She has three children
living, twenty-si- x grandchildren and twen-t- w

-- seven, Mra. Par-ris- h.

who born in Franklin county,
Ohio, tbe year before war of 1812 began,
has lived ln Nebraska 1BM0.

rctgbtr Toas of Hay Barael.
NEHAWKA. Neb.. Aug. !. Special.)

During a thunderstorm yesterday after-
noon lightning struck the hay barn of
William Ost, two mile south of town,
setting it on fire and burning the bam
and eighty tons of hay.

wew City Hall for Warne
WATXE, Neb.. Aug. I. ('Special.) An

election was held here today to raise
here for the Purpo of hot houM in-- !

00w 'th purpOBe J1axy iD9 lmAJm ""mLCO ,or noduring months. "Jn,uThis Is said to be the first time that
Banc! hill conditions have been at all ex-- j
tensive! y gone into, and the local men RtTtS WILL DC CANDIDATE
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Geaeral Kays Will Aaooaaee Caadl-stae- y

for Preetdroet' of Measeo
W ithin Three Days.

MEXICO CITT, Aug. 1. General Bernar-
dino Reyes will be a candidate for the
presidency of Mexico at the election in Oc-

tober. Tonight he said within three days
he formally would announce his candidacy.
Francisco 1. Madero haa written General
Reyes that he Is willing to release him
ago yet, months ago In an Indirect I
might say very Indirect manner. The in-- he

would not consider his determination to
oppose him in the election an unfriendly
act. At that time, however, the general
declared be would not enter the race, say-
ing that he feared tbe entry of an opposi-
tion candidate would he followed by armed
strife.

OLMSTEAD'S BODY IS FOUND

Mysterr of Dlaa paeara see of Dolaad,
. Maa nevest Weeks Afro

Is solved.
MITCHELL B. D.. Aug. 1 (Special r--Th

mystery of tbe disappearance of Frank
Olmstead from Doland has keen cleared
us by the finding of the body a mil and
a half west of town la a badly decomposed
condition. The remains were identified from
paper oa his person. Olmstiad left Doland
te g tntn the country on June I. since
when nothing bad been lean ed of him. un- -

ti! Ills bofly . found nr m of the rr
rf telenritme "linemen In a clump of wtilo
trees after rt had laid thr frtrm June
to July IS (MmMft hmi worked arour.
Inland for several vsar. and bad r
relatives In that section. The small amou:i
of n'tsry Cue Mm from the rallrond nm
nenv prsrtirallr paid for hi fune a

' hich wa conducted br the routitv.

Woman Given License
to Pilot Aeroplant

HEMPPTnAP. L I.. Aug.
n awarded a pilot's license b

the Aero Club of America, the govern;n
body of aeronautics In this country. Thl-i- s

the first licer.se that has ever bee;
awarded a jroman aviator In America. M.!
Wuimby flew m a Molsant monoplane.

Miss Qulmby and the areo officials. U
Campbell Wood ard Rnron Ii'Orey. and

numlcr of aviation enthusiasts wn
on the field early. Thorooghly composed
ills. Wuimby rose gracefully ln the air
eomplct.ng fix-- e figure eights about ir.
feet in the air and then landed not or.l
within the IM-fo- ot mark designated l
the conditions, but also made a world'.-recor- d

for landing. Her mark was 7 fet:
Inches.
After a brief rest to cool off the motor

Mis (juimby again rose in the air, turnln;
nm to the right and lert with all the skill
of an experienced aviator and landing on
her descent at the 114-fo- mark.

Miss Qulmby then started for th alti-
tude which calls for a height of 1M feet
She reached over feet and soared about
In a large circle before coming down to

where sbe was enthusiastically
greeted.

Mis. Qulmby Is a native of California.
Mis Matilda Moisant and probably Miss
Blanche Scott will shortly apply for pilots'
licenses.

Ferdinand B. Muriaa of Havana, Cuba,
today tried for hi pilot's license and suc-
ceeded. Lmrlng the first round be obtained
his altitude while making his first five
figure eights.

Upton Sinclair Goes
to Jail for Playing
Base Ball on Sunday

Prominent Kemben of Single Taj
Colony in Delaware Prefer Work

house to Paying Finea.

WILMINGTON. Pel.. Aug. I At a hear-
ing here tonight 1'pton Sinclair, the au-

thor, and ten other members of the single
tax colony at Arden, Del., near here,
pleaded guilty to charges of violating the
Sunday laws by playing tennis and base-
ball and, refusing to pay finea were each
sentenced to eighteen hours' Imprisonment

! ln tbe Newcastle county workhouse.
Sinclair, who was charged with playing

tennis on Sunday, was fined M and costs.
All of tbe defendants refused to pay the
fines and were committed to the work-
house at o'clock tonight. They will be
given their liberty at I o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

Among those committed are Professor J.
H. Garrod of the Northeast Manual Train-
ing school cf Philadelphia and Frederick
Wendle. a Philadelphia lawyer.

The prosecutor was George Brown, who
calls himself "a philosophical anarchist,"
and who is a member of the Arden colony.
He served five days ln jail last week for
disturbing a single tax meeting and insti-
tuted the proceeding, ln retaliation.

Demies Tellosr Fewer Weoart.
LOS ANGIELES, Cal.. Aug. t Tellow

fever did not cause the death f Joseph
Bergman of Pasadena a few days ago, ac-
cording to a statement made today by Dr.
Levertne of the California board of health.Bergman succumbed after his return from
the west caost of Mexico, and it was re-
ported that he was a victim of yellow
fever.

Silk Knit
I!

Accordion

Ties
Special showing of these
popular ties in all the new
colorings in crOss stripes
$1.00 Talnes at

65c
2 for

$1.25
Our 25 discount sale on
light weight clothing will
continue for the balance of
the week. Broken Mnes of
shirts that sold up to $3.00

95c
Any straw hat in the house

$1.00
You will find other interest-
ing bargains in all lines.

Store closes 5 P. M. except
Saturdays,

Brownineilfine
cSCompariy

Vs,y FiWkarJDcWSa.
V OMAHA

R. S, Wilcox, Mgr.

Saturday
will usher in the final har-
ps in offers of the wason.

SPRING and OUTING
TROUSERS, S H I R TS
and OTHER FURNISH-
INGS; BOYS' WOOL-
EN KNEE PANTS
SUITS; BOYS' WASH
SUITS and PANTS.

All the broken lots of the
above lines offered nt mar-
velous reductions to effect
a quick clean-up- . Read Fri
day evening's ad in this
paper.

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS 10

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

HP !!

of
Advertising advisers, in the year

1911, must be more than most men
suppose.

This business, called advertising,
really involves the whole science of
making money.

There isn't a step from the factory
to the home which the advertising
sponsor dares to overlook.

And the qualified man should know
every maneuver evolved in all business
experience.

Mere advertising today, without all
the accessories, is simply inexcusable
folly.

- n BBnSBBBSnBaBBaBSBBnsBBBBBnB

The reasonable way to learn these
things is through other men's experi-
ence.

One can hardly conceive of a selling
idea which somebody hasn't worked
out to the finish.

Your problems have all been solved
somewhere. Your possible pitfalls
have all been discovered. And there
isn't a road to merchandising success
which somebody hasn't traveled.

There lies the value of qualified ad-
visers. A value that amounts to ne-
cessity.

Their lives have been lived in a vor-
tex of experiments utterly unknown to
you. They have learned what you need
to know.

For instance, Lord & Thomas.
We have been the advisers of a thou-

sand concerns, all leaders in their lines.
We know all of their problems, and how
they were solved. We know all their
successes, and to what they were due.
We know their mistakes, and how you
can avoid them.

By comparing all methods, their

Z90 Fifth Avsataa, NEW YORK

To Do

You Are Not Too

Late for a Half-Pric- c

Suit Come Right In

This Great
Price Suit Sale

Reran with Ttt Spring and Outing Fults
Ms have lieen s:-l- up to Tuesday evenlig,

hlch leave 1711 still on hand Thee
1711 carments present Jut a good bar-rai- n

opportunities a the onrinal i K 7 su ts
f'fr tlid. V. e u-- re vou to make hasie. boa-
ster. This sale sill continue nnttl shout
Atipust ltih. whn tie remaining rrnient
w ill lie withrswn f r m public stle anl dis-
posed of to out dealer in conform-
ity with our nstat tlslied custom.

$15, $20, $25 SUITS for
$7.50. S10.0Q and S12.50

A Few $10, $33 and $35 Suits foi
$5, $15. $17.50

5 P. M. P. M.

eiioiff lvien now
to

The Agent Today

THOMAS
Advertising

Children Play Without Pay
denies that every child should have a

musical education. Many, however, do not let their

The Thing

i
--V Tt

1 J a

X3mm

It
STILL REMAINING

A nice asortment of those
splendid and oxfords
we selling at

HALF PRICE
$2.50, $3.50 and values

for $1.25, $1.75 and $2.25

i
Make Money

Advertising

None

cost and result, we have learned the
best way to meet any condition.

A single piece of advice, founded on
this experience, has, again and again,
won a fortune.

All this has resolved itself into a
science, called Strategy in Advertising.
It is the digested result of a myriad
clever maneuvers.

It points the best way the quickest,
surest, cheapest way to accomplish
each selling purpose.

Strategy has revolutionized adver-
tising in our institution. It has formed
the foundation of all our recent suc-
cesses.

It has given iiew products national
sale in a month. It has made them
immediately profitable. It has taken
from advertising about all its uncer-
tainties.

We have s these discoveries down
in a book the most valuable book ever
written on advertising. It reveals, for
the first time, our most valuable secrets.
It cites examples of profitable proce-
dure.

It will also give you a new respect for
the men who wrote it. That's why we
send it out.

Cut out this reminder; put it in your
pocket. Then, when convenient, writ
us for the book.

A Reminder
to write Lord & Thomas,
Trade Bailding, Chicago, for
their latest book, "Real
Salesmanship -Print.'

LORD &

mm

mm

132 North Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO

. - - - 1'".' " i v, u"u ,ixr tui ou fa
excuse that thev "cannot nffnrH it." W.r c v jv - jui Dmu .ir iitpr ijhs jiroviuea
the "beginner's piano free." You come into this store and take a used piano it
has rich tone and fine cafe, and may be priced at $00, $80, $90 or $1(0. You
take it tome s.na do not p.y for It. Tbe children learn on it. thump it sod then you
return it and get s new piano. The cost of tha bet-inne- instrument it applied tbe new
piano. The first one did not coat you s cent- - Hospe mill tell you more about tbis plan ana
let you Inspect tbe piano at any time. j

PAY WHILE VOl TLAVAHOQPF sTtO IMS-I5I- 3 1XHGLAS STREET. Omaha.V9 nrajuh Store KI7 Urx.adway, Council Illaffs,
Western ReprewntaUTt for the Wondertone, Maxn t Hamlin Piano.

If yes lo your pocketbook, cm brant,
vstcb. er sons other article of tJu. tb tblaa
te do to te follow tb ram pi of many otb?

opl aikl adTartla wltbsot dlay la tb trt
sad Pound column, af Tb Baa.

Tba is wbat Ktoat people do wbea they loa
aruel- - of rain. Talepben a and tall yoar
loas te all Omaha ta s slatf aflarsooa.
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